TJHA Minutes:

- Call to Order-8:12 pm
- Approval of Agenda-Added Homecoming Nominations!
- Approval of Minutes-Approved!
- Officer Reports
  - President-Intramurals: Join some!
  - Vice-President-Committee meetings afterwards!
  - Secretary-Can’t see a thing in that helmet!
  - Treasurer-Put up intramural sheets! Still have lots of money.
- Unfinished Business
  - MAL Elections
    - Shelby Christerson
    - Yahya Abu Hijleh
    - Claire Donze
- New Business
  - Intramural Manager Election
    - Madhu Natarajan
  - Equipment Request
    - Hannah Barber requested the plinko board for September 21. We gave it to her!
  - Homecoming Nominations
    - Molly White-Queen
    - Xavier Hurt-King
    - Stuff got out of hand….Ryan took off his shirt….Brian messed with Connor’s computer…it was fun…it was The Wiggles as a background! Connor will seek retribution…
- Organization Reports
  - RHA-Passed general budget and 1 program!
  - RCA-Passed budget and played games!
  - QHA-Passed budget for front desk stuff and constitutional amendment!
  - NRHH-OTM’s! Also, LEADERSHIP TRIP!!!!!!!!!!!!!
  - STUCO- Geo-thermal, Homecoming elections, MAL elections.
Issues Forum
- Lack of paper towels on fifth.
- No bike storage out front.
- Cold cafeteria.
- Basement light timer.

Community Forum
- Extreme sports: Wednesday, Field of Sorrows, 6:00
- 2N lounge does stuff on weekends

Announcements
- Thank You’s.
- RHA next week.
- Leadership Trip.
- Ryan apologizes for shirtless actions.

End Officer Reports
- Advisor-Long meeting!
- Treasurer-No money spent!
- Secretary-Show up n’ stuff.
- Vice-President-Committees after the meeting.
- President-Thanks for showing up! Also, traveling trophy goes to Tyler King!

Adjourn-9:54pm